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The reguJflr meeting of the Board of Representatives of the City of 
Stamford was held at the Walter R. Dolan Jr. High School Cafeteria on 
Monday, May 2, 195~. The meeting was called to order. by the President 
Mr. George V. Cpnnors, at 8:15 p.m. ' , 
Invoca.tion was giverL. by Mons. John Hayes, of St. Mary's Roman Catholic 
Church!; 

Mr. Connors -introducetlbMrs. Farrell, the new secretary, who w111 begin 
her duties on May 16th. 

Roll call was taken by the Clerk. There were 29 present, and 2 arrived 
late. The absent members were W'illiam Kaminski, ,Joseph Milano, Phil C. 
Coulter, Barbara \linsor, Edward G. Ryba, Thomas M. K111een, Jack 
Mclaughlin, Hayes Blal,e Hoyt, and Rutherford G. Huizinga. 

Mrs. Zuckert moved that the minutes of our April 4th meeting, as printed 
be accepted. Seconded by Mr. Longo, and voted unanimously. 

FISCAL COMMITTEE 
w 

Mr. Samuel Picciallo, Chairman, mentioned the question of a breakdown 
on Snow Removal} Jas requeste~ last month. Each member has a copy of the 
report. Mr. Iacovo asked, "Don't we have, under the General Maintenance 
of Public Works Department, an allocation for maintenance and repairs? 
Why should -repairs come out of the Snow Removal fund?" Mr. Chase, 
SuperVisor ofJ Highways'i who wa:s present, was asked to answer the question 
He said: "This equ i pment is used sole l;y; for snow removal, therefore it 
should be charged a~ainst snow removal. I Mr. Iacovo asked if the City 
did not have a welder, to which Mr. Chase replied, "yes, t 'o· take care 
of our regular equipment but not plowing equipment." Mr. Iacovo felt 
tha~~ft1~~~hej c~st of salaries, special parts, ' sand, etc. should be 
cna~~dl1t'b3fsrfOW--z,einoval, and the balance "Should be taken care, of by the 
re"gU';l'8;i"l~pa;tftmen'tl ~ " Mrs. Zuckert inqu1.r.ed, Mhat becomes of the ba1ance 
of· f$21,~9'.'2a: in ':the Snow Removal account. It was stated that th1s, sum 
goes9fb'a'C~ :a.ntoJtthe Generail Fund. Mr. V1ttilremarked that when he was 
supeIfin'thndtlnt/'ofr streets, some time ago" they used ,to spend more than 
$30',~OO(), rdurntg: lthe Iw;lontermonths i'or s,now removal, and that Mr. Chase 
should be congratulated on spending only $17,000. 

'! ,h ... u • -, 
LEG IS LA TI-VE AlID ;mtJxS" COMMIT-TEE 

Mr , Plotkin"', ch~aii't.lIfhj reported that his committee met on April 21st and 
dis cussed the SHRUBB;:ny ORDINANCE, and moved for the adoption of the 
fo llowing: Ch~4N-"-'- Y\l> .'+1 C ~I;.1) 

Chap. 2\3, Sec. 7. No hedge, shrUbb'ery or full board 
fence or any other obstacle other than a building or 
natural earth embankment shall be maintained or per
mitted at a height mord than three. feet above the 
street grade on that portion of any corner lot commen
c ing at the corner point of a street line on the street 
side of the lot and running in either direction along 
the street for a distance of not less than twenty-f-1ve 
feet and within the triangle thus formed by both street 
l ines and a line connecting the above mentioned termini 
of both street lines. 
Th is ordinance shall take effect upon the date of its 

- ' ~ 
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SecondeJ:b, ~J putr tD alo;v,a.tal3f1,thl'thel result" of 27 in, fav'ot-3,'3t2 'opposed 
(MrSloO ~!iUld<Mll!.') i11uinlliY) •. '!t nsioO . F! ,!!)j aWl j.s bI 9rl 8a~1 Q'.I ':~!. 
Th.etltlidntllatft!ell8il.s.p1 d!i!Etcuss-e:ti f0i{afp.'.~ Tc',G'$e~c'\t :4'i9rofJt£ne Gener-aJS ora'inanc'es ; '" 
wh1ch , relates to the use of p1stols, a.1l'. cr:l:1'jle'S,jB-B3·~tWq:l et'c.9a''l'herJ ,': 
purpose was to suggest something to outlaw sl1ng-shots. A 11ttle quick 
re -:s'emICh~glJBtJ:owe:(I' '8lState3 db'd :IlI'8.'I'l:c'e'l r.~1terr~h-g):t o~d'SrlU"~ShtltBl\hbut~,th is 
is a sort of sand-bac w1th a br1ck 1n 1t. After prepar1ng an ord1nance " 
us1ng the words "sling shot", h1s comm1ttee conferred with Ch1ef K1nsella, 
who1~nt it.W:'tw detect.!!.ves9tmeJ.ookl at.i,theLPr'opo8ede'O'tdf1nan'ce~jn1I'hey:> approved 
it. It gave 15 days not 1ce for the ordinance to take ~ effe:c!tr;o so;l that ': 
storekeepers and j 'obbers could dispose of their stock of sling-shots. 

bevl'!'!s S bns ,:tns89'!q es 9'!9W 9'!sriT .~'!'!J srij ~d r!~ls: e~w iIs, 1 
Mr .. 'J PThtklpJ .mOY.e:d :1i9ra a 'd opM,'9n> .of)! thiB[ .ord 1oanlle:n and . Mr~ r.MurphYrl B e conde d 
1t. )/'1s<. ,1!99Ul?l .;.~ ?6m liT ,srfv:? .tl D'!swb:'l ,10<:,:11: S~Sdl1;q ,':' !, 

.Sal~=lui~ .~ b~o1~~rijuH b~£ ,j~oti ~.'~ i"~~sH ~~![.!~ 
There followed a len~thy discussion. Mr. Collyer asked if this proh1b1ted 
stpr1rlgf-opera~~,d[ g'1llnB,n e,t cf.! '!I'j:'he-r;ans'Wera wa.:In yes!>riJ ~ ,.:i7 , 'JC - :1": ,nl·,;.} 

.1£I 2~o'r!lnsf1:J bs:':ov hns ,O].H''l()J . <r:'~ '~~ J ' ,'" .• q;, ,! j ~ .. l' , , 

(Mr. Irving Snyder ul'l' ;,ved at this t1me) 
:-i3:"~'::·!.1" '.' '_ ( 

Mr. Lewis was in syr.lpathy with the propr'sed ordinance, but feIt- 1t- was ' a 
lit t1.'e:J UtT'emes a"nd hai'Sb'l _,s ince BB ?ll!. and stones CCi)Ulp') JJ~r;,eiXpe'J.I!!c1;.;Jrom 
s"3J1tlg'lIsh'ot'S:l andB,be ·dangerous , !.. but; . ,then peas heid bY9·ther.; brl'!ji'1;!'ln?4one:: ' 
sh'oll~!!,b1!lI1'tl .tha1:.-: Bamer! .category,. ~'I" f!S O,'OOST 'It-: ,;' 

~8"llsq9'l bns 9::lflS£191rll '1 "t I • j ,,13 81] a>I' 0:", 'J ,t_ i.~· 
Mr. Topp'!:~aslai~, f fb:a: man '1s .in 'possess 10n of a bow.) and] !Lrr9WI)!l1l9.i,c10eS 
shc"bt(l~ ,9tW:t)1rt~.</:t;h;1SJ ,be. ·proh ib1>ted. s 1nce we have a :! f?umb,~r,1 of~ ar,c!'l!!ry" 
enthU5"II!1!.8~9rt.n th!iI:rote-ity.1l ''"' ., '. 81:i':''' :"; f' 

~jlJ s rij 11 b9~a s ova ~ I 53~S, n: 
Mr. 'PJlfotk:llii>:b!01:tl ,~' WfUI a.. good thought. ,,'J; ,C,W !: "'Ie .. '1' • 

jJ 91 OVO:lSr . '1;1, ".:1, q' .":": i ;)') "IS.lJS"! '1. 
Mr. Mw.l:bte!OJ~d. tre~ f.Bil-t-. it, would lh.a absolute ly imposs1ble. t.o i enf~orce 1 

th~sl artifl1a~ ct'I'lesl.ls.e1 a1'£ tBB guns and air guns and ';e1m1lar.1,dev.:i.c.e,s~' is 
pr·onlJl'bl.l.te'tll:tn.ilt:> rrutl~'1 phoM,b,i1is !the !Sale of these items.-.9 He,;(!11J~c\ls,s.e d 
the' LS.Ub'lj'e"h.'t ~ lMr).s.Hagen~ of'~ the Youth Department (of ·our rP,.oHc.e~ F,-o.r.9~ • 
It nfay-I bEll tr.ui!-', :1bht.~ !m!ililS18'll:t1.rig. ... sh.ot.s but when.he was a ),y'outh: he:,made 
h1S1rowh fatrdllfgt'd;l;d Qlbt:; ·be.l~:ve w,e crou-ild, by ord,1nance:,:: prev.entJich1:1,dren 
of tulia-y'l r.r.dfn :!tmk!1rlglIa ,C:oupu:e" ofl; pieces of e last1.c rand ,mak:l,!lg ,a lls l1ng-
shot out of them. ' ,') , ' c ';»'1 ! ' " , 

As to toys, mentioned by the other speaker, he felt we could prohibit 
the 1r sale, but he \'las sure the Reta1l Merchants Associ~~j,p!'l ~.o.u],d\ 
strongly oppose the sale of a harmless toy. Tfiere·' f s pOssJ.ble-"'1njury 
by th'rdwn ; strorieslCOI" drY'l'e-e'dsl. He of-!f'erred an amen,dment;, ,j;9~ t,t)~ ,p,r~-
posed "brd'1nancet :)1 c" 1 , ,Ii "',~'T " 
Mr. Plotkin, instead of accepting the amendment, made the suggest10n that 
we send the ':Ord'inance 'back: <tPJ thl'! c;,0'Nf\:1:tj;e~ al1d give, our :l,n,d_:l,V idual 
members a chan.ce t1!d lmal~e sugges.til,:ons ... 

't Iq 'I' t, J J°"lIJ-r 
Mr. Russell fe '1t th'is \'las a good 1dea ·because we are dup+i.cat1ng some of 
our present ordirranc23. 'T ." 

'1 J r: ~ '! 

Mr. Frederl'dks moveJ that it be re-committed to commi ttee. Seconded by 
Mrs. Zuckert, voted t'nanimously. 
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Mr. Plotkin referred t o the propos ed new r ules for the Board, on which 
nothing definite has been done, and since the terms of the present rep
resentat ives expire ne:tt December, he fe It there should be a meet ing on 
that. 

Mr. Plotkin said he had a proposal from 
vising our Code of Gcnoral Ordinances. 
a later meeting. 

the Mitchie Company, about re
This matter will be brought up at 

Also, the subject of 0. lease on Jack's Rowboat Basin will be brought up 
another time, after the matter haa been thoroughly investigated. 

Mrs. Zuckert called attention to two bills now before the State Legis
lature, H B 1162 concerning motorists stopping each way when a school 
bus stops, and suggested the Board send a letter to Mr. Matteo, Chairman 
of the Motor Vehicles Committee indicating our interest and support of 
the bill. The other bill has to do with a clarification of t~e pres~nt 
statute concerning passing school buses and appointing school~bus oper
ators as special policemen while on duty (H B 159 introduced by Mr. 
Andrews) • 

Mrs. Zuckert moved for suspension of the rules, in order to discuss these 
bills, seconded by 1-lr. Snyder and voted unanimously. 

Mrs. Zuckert moved that the Board contact the chairman of this Motor 
Vehicle C,ommittee, indicating our interest in H R 1162 Which requires 
traffic in bot'h direct ions to stop when a school bus is receiving or 
discharging school children. 

Seconded by Mr. Fredericks, and voted on unanimously. 

Mr. Snyder inquired if any of the bills contain provision for school 
buses b~ing properly marked or identified. Mrs. Zuckert replied that 
that is H B 159 Which is quite lengthy. 

As H B 1162 was the bill Just voted on, Mr. ~ryder's comments were 
declared out of order. Mr. Snyder then suggested that in writing about 
H B 1162 we also reque:;t that school buses should 'be properly identified 
as such. 

~lr. Mulreed said the dlf ficulty is that the interpretation placed upon 
the wordS in the stat~tc3, about marking school buses, has never been 
clarified. It is 1n the hand:! of the prosecuting attorney, Mr. DeVita; 
also there is no change needed in the law but in the enforcement of it. 
He stated he felt it \'/ould be rather dangerous for us to signify our 
approval of something until it has had a thorough study. 

Mr. Fredericks moved that we proceed with our regular order of bus iness. 
Seconded and carried. 

PLANNING AND ZONING COMMITTEE 

Mr. Murphy, chairman, reported he had no report until next ~eeting. 
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PUBLIC WQRKS COl1NITTEE 
.1 I rlw"1 , I 1 

M];!.'l!:IT\O~p.J;ng,~):',c ;)o~~te.d thfl;.t ;hill -comqdttee met on April 26th and recommended 
tha.t a;heJ~blic I'lonks b.udgetbe passed without any change/y. Also the 
capital projects budget. However, they felt that the $10.0.,0.0.0. allotted 
for the Broad ,3 t. ExtenSion should be used to establish building lines 
on -the opr.eael'\t a.treet, at Jthe earliest POBS ible moment, Q.efore any new 
bu1Jldingj:lJ a'l~e B.tarted .on BX10ad Street, etc. ' 
The Committee objected to $20.,0.0.0. for new garbage collection trucks, but 
now understand it is meant for new Public Works trucks. 
Th!'!y ailso. recor,lmended that !:tefore any new garbage trucks are obtained, a 
survey be Imade as to th~ /idvisab·ility 018 using private collectors --
New Britian uses such and has shown a saving of $50.,0.0.0. per year. 
Bridge3fSt. bridge is progrB./ls ing at good rat,a.t ::cpncrete being poured, 
afterJcwh±ch' there will be a 28-day wait1ng pel'i.od for it to set and cure. 
Sugge'stect ,this' be named the GOLD STAR MQTHERS MEMQRIAL ~RIDGE. 

10 j'1o.Jq 
HEA-1THI AND,:PRO.TECTIQN CQMMITTEE 

-~!9 '='u1-J. 
Mr. Longo \s:poke abou1; the distressing situation. of people being dis
possessed, in his neighborhood, on account of the THRU-WAY, and having 
no place to go. About 20.0. families are involved. The State buys the 
PI' ope x:.t1.e.s., shuts off the water, orders the families to move almost at 
once. The only \'Iay people can get water temporarily 1s to pay the Water 
Co. $30 fee. People are moving from one house to another, for about a 
month~at) Ill. at.iJne.: On.e family with four children, whose house had a fire, ' 
had ·wa.t.el;' 98;h1,l:t lOrf and had to go te railroad station for their daily 
water needs il iiI'. Ryan from the State comes DQWN THERE EVERY DAY and 
tells them to eet out. 
He suggested \'/0 keep the ~uonset Huts at Shlppan instead of knecking 
them down, alGo the .Elm St. School will be vacant seen. Why can't we 
use that for the tinebeing te house families. He had a long talk with 
Mr . . Lat'Urney ·' o:i:·- our ·JWelfare Dept., who said it will end up with having 
to put: tpeopl~ ·, :~n ' hQte 1s 11-nd the City will have to pay for it. He talked 
to Mr. Hanraha;'. about the Situation and has ndo; heard from him yet. 
~Ir. Conners su::;ccsted a letter be sent to the Board, but Mr. Longo said 
we cannot wart that long. 'I. IMrs. BJ;'emley suggested we refer the matter 
orally t ,e !the Health ,i& Protection Cemmittee. 
Mr. Mulreed, fo~ a 'point _ o~ information, asked if we were net supposed 
to appoint a committee to look inte the Housi.ng Authorities t workings. 
If so, he thour;ht this particular matter should be referred to the re
activated committee. 

Mr. Connors naPled the followlng Heus;l.ng Committee: 

Frank LiVo!sl, Chairman 
Frank Longe 
Pat Fortunato 
Dwight Marshall 
P. Wardham Collyer 

o 

o 

Mr. LiVolsi said this problem is much mere drast~c and both Housing 0 
Autherities should be ccntacted at once and a-ri-s't;- should be made 80 
that we know hOI'; many people need housing as a result .of the TH~U-WAY. 
He will calIon the Legislative Committee to start this committee right. 
You need joint action by both Heusing Authorities before the situatien 
~ets out of hand. 

I 
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Mrs. Peatt stated it seemed to her the Health Dept. would not allow the 
water to. be turned off in these places. 
Mr. Lpngo said he contacted the Health Dept. who said they knew nothing 
about it. They did not condemn the houses so he asked them to look into 
the matter. Never heard from them since April 12th. The houses are 
co~demned by the State. 
Mrs. Zuckert understood that when the State takes over any house, the 
peQple no longer pay rent. If they do, they should get after the landlord 
Mr. Longo said when the State buys a house they pay the owner 2!3rds. 
The landlord still collects rent. People ask the landlord to turn on the 
water and he refuses. 
Mr.. Le'Nis felt that this is a serious problem and needs imme~iate action 
and these two comnittees should get together as soon as possible and do 
something about i"(;. 
Mr. Le~lis also remarked that the Health &: Protection Committee should do 
something about var~.ous traffic lights, that W .. shington Ave. &: North St. 
needs one badly, and suggests that the Committee inquire about this from 
the Police Chie~. 

WELFARE AND RECREATION COMMITTEg 

Mr. Steve Kelly, Chairman, stated that after a lengthy meeting, his 
committee talked with the Tax Collector, Mr. John Connolly~ about mailing 
beach admission stickers to car owners. There are about 2~,OOO passenger 
cars listed in Stanford, and Mr. Hunt, of the Board of Recreation, will 
have the necessary stickers in the office of the Tax Board by the first 
of June and they Nill be sent out with the car tax bills. 

Mr. Murphy asked, I1hat about owners of cars who are tax exempt as · a 
result of Veterano 3ervice. Mr. RhQades said that this and other prob
lems will have to be ironed out as the years go by. 

Mr. Jachimczyk moved that we accept Mr. Connolly's offer to mail out 
these identification stickers. Seconded by Mrs. Bankowski, and carried 
unanimously. 

A P PO INTr<1ENTS CONIUTTEE 

Request from Mayor Quigley for appointment of Mr. Herbert C. Rice to the 
Personnel Committee. 
Chairman, Mr. Kal:linski was absent. 

Mr. Mulreed stated that at our last meeting Mr. Kaminski read the quali
fications of Mr. Rice. He was very much impressed, but Mr. Kaminski 
made one statement I1hich caused him to vote against Mr. Rice, Who he 
thinks ty experience would be an asset to the City. The statement was 
that t4r. Rice wao in favor of loosening up a little bit on the quali
fications for the Personnel Director. He felt that such a move would 
be dangerous to our merit system. He was hopeful that Mr. Kaminski 
would correct that statement, since he could not vote for a man if it 
would jeopardize the interest of our City by giving us a personnel 
director who is not qualified. 
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Mr. F~ed;e.rj..pM:Sj !l~i9: ~il~t . t,h~n s,l?rFJJI:j.c<'lJq.ue,~t,:). qt;l . was asked of both Mr. 
Sotire and Mr. Rice. The latter exp:~~~ly~ s .tate'd ~hat he was not in 
favo!in.Pl' jd:new ~f+gi(iJR~CJ)f;l!,~m3,nks , IH.9 .i101"!t\ ~y",tJ;la.t<> 'Committee!' appointed 
by th.e: P;e'f'spnp.~1!l Q.9mm.:i, S5!JRn )l o.r" tD~,. ~c.te.c;,1( lon I o~~(a~ personne-l ~:l1rector. 
That wall'l h1tl9 d~1'il1ite flat statement and the

J
"commlt

f
tee Is report so 

reflected it. -" ,. .L ''i M 
.. -, I 1, 

~rij ,geuof'f \:;1B ~9VO Co. ·)isj Q"t .. , .. ,... "'e:ri" I 
Mr.~ RQbert~!L,ewi~:1' !I,aid.3 heD~?..¥.~~ .,l~fe to ' ab~tain; fr0¥i~ 'Voting because he 
did bUB:l.ne!l~S w~thd~r • .i_'Rif.5!.:" v::'\1Ft g.Jl' Jar as" ;I.oW!!,rJrtg the' bars, in his 
pos it ion (Hr •• :! R.1ce.)'l1.a.s')lI!!?-JlY)j~J'lP,~~oyeeLs>l' I!l.I1d it , .,1..!l . no~ his intent ion to 
10l>ler the standardS to that degre e. He' ce'rtainly' cannot hate a man 
for s'uppor.t-1ng),-the~ N~Y.9:t: " c; 'l' I d, '. " 'I 

'Jld12 I;' 1" ". '(I ""- • 

Mr. Wardham Collyei· moved that ~lr. Lewis be excused from voting. Mrs. 
Bromley Betronded.,the;'rnoj;ion,) -I?u,t to a vot,e it was carried unanimously. 

J' tt:i: . . \ , 1 .1. . I': ~ • 1" 

Mr. L'Ohgd suggested ,~the matter be,_referred back to the Committee. 

Mr. Fredericks disagreed, as the committee's report is on the record. 

Mr. Ke lly asked if we had a second report from the committee. Mr. 
Connors replied in the negative. 

Mr. Kelly asked, on re-submitting a name should it not be referred back 
to the committee. 

o 

Mr. Fredericks, one of the commlttee members, said no. He also said we 0 
ballotted on Mr. Rice after we had Mr. Kaminski's report. , 

,£, -The vote was ' taken, ~ 1 r,:embers rresent, Mr. Lewis abstaini.ng, and the 
result was 15 for, 15 :!::;alnst. Vote declared lost by Mr. Connors . 

STEERING cOMMITTEE 
i h 

Mr. Connors, Chairman, r~ad a 
27 Webb Avenue on the subject 
effect upon our rate of tax. 

letter received from Frank J. Daley of 
of the 1955-1956 budgets and its possible 

Hr. Jachimczyk moved. that, J;he Board. as a Whole give our chairman a vote 
of confidence. Seconded by I~rs. Zuckert, and voted upon unanimously in 
the aff irmat ive. 

CONMUNICATiIONS FROM .THE ~IAYOR 

The following resolu'c:.;_on was presented to the Board by the Assistant 
Corporat'ion C'ounsel, 1-11: . Arthur L. DiSesa: 

BE IT Rl~;;OLVED by the Board of Representatives of the 
l 

~ City ov Stamford, that, 

It does hereby authorize Thomas F, J ~ ~~U1g1ey, Mayor of the 0 
City of 3tamford, to al ply to the State Board of Educat10n, 
State of Connectj,cut, for State Aid and further authorizes 
said r~ayor to accept or reject such State Aid Grant in the 
name of the City of Stamford on the following school 
buildinr projects: 

NEWFIELD Elementary School, 
STEVENS School Addition. 
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Mr. Mulreed moved for adoption of the resolution; seconded by Mr. Rhoades, 
voted on and unanimously accepted. 

PETITIONS 

Mr. Steve Kelly reported the following: 

i:\ P~t\tion 
balloons 
May 9 to 
Voted on 

~\q':)' 

fl'om Stamford Girls I Club, Inc. 172 Greyrock Place, to have 
dropped over the City one day during National Girls' Club Week, 
13. He moved for granting the request. Seconded by John Cook. 
unanimously, in the affirmative. 

Petition from Fairfield County Cerebral Palsy Assn., 951 Park Ave. 
Bridgeport, to e::hibit on May 28 and 29 a 35-foot space ship in Woodside 
cr Cummings Park. Mr. Kelly moved adoption of the request, seconded by 
Mrs. Bromley. Voted on, unanimously, in the affirmative. 

However, 111'. Ke lly wondered whether there were not restrictions on the 
use of Cummingc Park for such an affair, when admission is charged, as it 
will be. Opinion of Mr. Hanrahan to be sought before issuing permit. 

~\ ~0 
Petition from Springdale Parent-Teacher Assn. to erect banner streamer 
across Hope St. ~Iay 12 to 14th, advertising school fair. Discussion 
arose as to dan~erous situation that may arise from such a project. 

Mr. Kelly moved that petition be granted subject to approval of the 
Police Dept. Seconded by Mr. RhodES, put to a vote and carried unanimously 
in the affirm2.'.;:'vc. 

Mr. LiVols i su:;~ested that liability insurance might t-e necessary on this. 

Mr. Kelly a s'lred- for suspension of the rules, to act on four petitions 
that were handed to him this evening. He also asked for some decision 
of the Board concerning petitions being handed in 6n the night of our 
meeting. 

Mr. Connors sUGGested the Advocate and WSTC give publicity to the fact 
that the Steerinc Committee meets the Tuesday preceeding the regular 
monthly meeting of the 'Eoard and that any petitions received after that 
night will be held over tt- the next Steering Committee meeting. 

Mr. LiVolsi said that the Steering Committee has a difficult task -- all 
requests are of a civic nature and it seems too much to set a dead-line 
for acceptance. Instead, we should give a vote of confidence to Mr. 
Kelly for his patience on this comrr.ittee. 

Mr. Rhoades stated he knew the Committee would appreciate a vote of 
confidence, but if the radio station and Advocate emphasize the fact 
that these thinBs have to be in by the Tuesday preceeding the regular 
meeting, we could still ' act on emergencies but we should establish in 
people I s minds I1hat it means. 

Mr. Iacovo said we learn by experience, but if one of these organizations 
did not get what they ~Ianted, that would be a different story. 
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.ai' !l b~' ''l·~l'''lJol .:.; d b~bflO~ge , £1o~ juro;::!,,: 9rij -.~ , 
Vir. ~e J'B "equcot for suspension of the ru~es seconded by Mr. Fred-
ericks, put to a vote and unanimously voted on. 
~ \ "1 Petition from Lions Club to hold music festival on June 5th at the 

Stamford High School on Sunday, Jun~ ,§)t,\1. Mr. Kelly moved 'for Approval, 
seconded by Mrs. Zuckert, unanimously adopted • 

.,; \ ,'i\ ' ~ri n1 "'''fJ,q ll.,)n'IV9'IO SIr, ,(1 , • '. " 

PetJt~ondP':c;>m , SE.~l"t 0FlI.,~.u.l;1~.~m.:t.~F9..J !l'ature Center to erect signs in Bedford 
par,~~~~dc[MJ.an'tlc SIq.ua~!J dur,lli.s;pMay, in re their $100,000 initial campaign fund drive." I(. U U U " • ,, ~ • , • 

~ 

Mr. Rhoad~!! ft f!;Jt tj1~'!; th~r!; ! wet¥ other ways of advertising such campaigns 
and ... d ~d notn'llpprQve~ b!,{~ large ~ igns, es pe c ially in Bedford Park. 

~U.1.t:l.loni'¥ _ :..; ... ~[;. 

~lr .'·~co ]j~g~ ') a:ikea - ir~~~cfir. ;i~n!l ' contribute to the success of a campaign, 
and personally opposed- the request. 

Mr.. Kghy.'! ~ ::aer~on~i;, ~~ i~.ign ls that it blights the appearance of the 
. k C=::fl -. ..... 9~ J. •. Hl -.. • ,J,. .~ L 

par . j' ~~ 'lCl - , c'1-' -. • ... ii' A 1 ~.. :J 

~Ir. !'Iu,l~e,~Q afe~~ .tl1a~ :) ~qe, acquisition of the new Museum was of interest 
to tHe ·~c+~~!.laQd";did .,~Qt think' we should deny them the right to erect the 
signs tiUS -a:j'it,':them ;, t.c(J.)e.ar in mind that the signs should not detract 
from the ' b~auty of "tne parks and be of such size and so launched so as 
not to hide ~the beauty of the park. 

::).'J ','-' .1..: "". :J 

,,' 'I ..... 'c-.... ... ,..... _'"f~ 

' Mr : T6PpTng ~sald he has been concerned about the size of these signs 
and asked if the Board could not set a maximum Size, perhaps referring 
~1i: tt!~ ~pe \...!i!.~ tslLL '~iv~ & Rules Committee. 

Mr. M~~~q~ ~~~d '1~C~hR~ght for th~ future is that we 
traf~ic notarre~ ~s~rung around town, could they not 
Anothe:y,;m~i)E5~\J~~nt1¥:t5e9. if this would make for safe 

have a number of 
be put to some use? 
driving. 

Mrs. Bromley felt we should not oppose this 
toni~t'l b';1,t. eB;ta~g~1I .ft: ;fe~!nit~ pol~c.y at 

.. , .. 9" j anI '9,)~ 9 '1,:: r H 

Mr • . Snyder "saId lie. ,rQt.fced J:ledtord. .Par,l{ has 
and vthe drf~"e .,is. ov:~r ~ 1.~bf.:l.ve ,nptl 'over ~ut 

request of the Museum 
a later date. 

a Red Cross sign still up 
lagging) 

Mr.· ,Longo suggested, ,instead of A1.p.Ping up the .parks, we have them use 
rope' s ' an'd 'ballast. ,; , ~ , ~ . . 

.1.; _-~ _ .• : ... 

.• ~. ,..... ~ l' r, 

Mot ion 'made by 111'. KiHly to grant ,regues~ of Stamford Museum & Nature 
Center, seconded by Mr. JachimczYK, voted upon unanimously in the 
affirmative. 

~\o.e-... 

o 

o 

Petltipn from St. AndreWS Church to operate Fair on their grounds on 
June l(3trtr" SjLnce this is qn private propert;y someone suggested we refer 
the matter ' to the Corporation Counsel to ascertain if permit is necessary. 0 
Mr, Kelly moved for adoption of the request. Seconded by Mr. LiVolSi, 
vqtr.~ upon unanimously in the affirmative • 

... 
Mr. Fredericks said this question has come up before, about an affair 
being on private property, and if the Corporation Counsel rules it needs 
no permit, there is no U3C taking up the time of our Board. 



o 

o 

o 
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Mrs. B~omdey said she thought Mr. Hanrahan told us some time ago that 
churoh Jp~a9crty, which is tax exempt, has to be voted on. 

R~tlest fror;l ~t. John's Luther League, asking for waiver of $25 fee 
wRlol1£thejxpal.d for permit to sell -flags. 'Some time ago the Board 
decl~IEfd .~~ot : to establish a precedent, and Mr. Rhoa~eI moVed. that we 
refer. the "request to the Finance Commissioner. Seconded by Mr. Cook. 
Voted on, unanimously, in the affirmative. 

Mr. Connors presented a petition With 75 signatures, ~n regard to a 
badly needed blprovement on Stillwater Road. Amount involved $50,000. 
He further said there was a mis-statement in it, because none at that 
sum was to be used for a Bridge Street approach. This is in the 1955-
::"955 budget. " . . 
Mr. Mulreed stated since this is a budget matter, it would be dangerous 
to discuss it before the Board tonight. 

No act ion tal:en. It is to be referred to the Fiscal Committee. 

Mr. Connors read a letter from the South End Taxpayers & Property 
Own~rs' Assn. stating that they do not desire the name of DYKE PARK 
chan~ed as discussed in our April meeting. No action taken. 

Mr. Connors read a letter received from Mr. William Katz, Chairman of 
the P~rking Authority, asking approval of installation of parking meters 
on Summer Street and also Myrtle Avenue. 

Mr. Connors moved that the matter be referred to the Health & Protection 
Committee. : Seconded by Mrs. Bromley, voted on with favorable results, 
unanimous 1;,.-. 

Mr. Connors ' ,:)resented a letter rece ived from the Planning & Zoning 
Director, Mr. lIachter, re application of the Estate of· Helen W. Smith 
for change in the Master Plan, property being located on Hope Street, 
'corner of Glenbrook Road, and decision of the Planning Board having 
been questioned. 

Mr. Connor3 su~gested the matter be referred to the Planning & Zoning 
Committee, also the Legislative & Rules Committee. 

Mr. Plotkin said the Board should instruct the committees how they want 
them to look at this matter (either as a full-fledged hearing and look 
into the matter, or just review the action of the Planning Board.) 
Nothing in the Charter states just how an appeal should be conSidered. 
He thought we should set up now an approach that we will use in this 
and other appeals. 

~Ir. Jachimczyk moved that the two receptive committees just review 
the minutes of the Planning Board's decision, without going into a full 
hearing, Nhich would be costly and time-consuming for the members of the 
committees and the applicants. 

Mr. Cash seconded the motion. 

No further action taken at this t1me. Mr. Plotkin read from ~he Charter, 
a reference about jurisdictional factors that must be found ou~ before 
any action can be taken. 
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Mr. ~~~~r!tl~Q aruc!!d ti~ e b~ie1!§obadsl:leenG1!l1etl, , to which Mr'. Jachimczyk 
replied no. justnthe 9~~Dut~so of tHe , h~aoings and the rea~ons for their 
decisions. 

9~1 cst 10 ~9V!SW ~01 3n: 5 ,0u3sou 
Mrs. B~om~ey9"aid~saoeoUd~ngeto . hsr. I undenstanding. we have sixty days in 
which 9~o jidtteDmtn~ bb&&9n~o . t~abnat , ounbnext jmeeting <why would it not ~e 
wise >lflofl out>! 1zWobot:llllm!tt:ees ~tQobav.eq:l'llet on n1;l\is subject and decide which 
way it should be handled? '. Bvf S1ii::rl,} , ~, 

Mrs. ~okeDtt~sked, !B stheEeaanything ~n nthat :transcr.ipt about what 
tran@p~ve.4 4tvfben~ubmIDc~liear~ng. or J juat . the Idetermination that was 
made'saftt tlbe 9execatil.~e 9B'e~sion. 1;, , 

-eeeL sti.1 nl e1 el,i~.., ; 
Mr. Jach1mczyk: "You have a court stenographer's record." 
auo~9snBb 9d I It' lW :11.' ,0 ' 

Mr. DiSesa gave his o?inion about thEl ' "referral" date, to which Mr. 
Fredericks replied, i f it refers to referral it means referral in 
accordanc~svttfimour rules ~ The Steering Committee did not receive this 
and tonight this is tIle meet ing of referral. Otherwise, under our rules, 
we couHP flot oopel'ate .. 1" • 

XR A q ffiIYO 1, IW 

Mr. Mulreed 1nqt.i'red'~ if this matter was properly before our Board. Mr. 
Plotkin moved for suspension of the rules to take up the SI!l!.th Estate 
mat~erl}r,m'11 srf" ,::0:; J! ' _ 
e~sj9m ~nl>l~Bq 10' 1 ~ 

Mrs. Bromley said we should not determine in this meeting whether or not 
we are going to have a public hearing. It isn't faIr tc the people. 
nc 1 j!l9JC'1'! -J: Ii:! r EoF 9.i.· 
~r. e jacft1~c2y~~ ~o Cn1 anJ appeal, you do not have a public hearing. You 
review the findinE>s 0:' the Planning Board. 

Mr. Pl&tk·lnSailGedl,ndsI 'lt .the .un'ders,tanding of this Board that \<Ie shall 
only1-H!~ieW I1tI\e" av~:1:lcl'rte.? ... , t J, 

.~99'lje 9 QoH nc bs-s')oi 1> •• :i S'; • 

Mr. Lewlj:~r:rf ll'Ito Iisacntf1.lIInBers:tanding ,that 'We~ .I;la v,e set t led the is sue. Mr. 
Plotkin seeMS to be ~n a great rush about the decision of how to do this. 
Your referral to the committee is in order and the corr~ittee can deter
mine"! wl'{eth~r'QI~~eq;:iil'e) ll !pl:lbjl:11: hearing • 

• ~~jl1mmoJ Bj!I..''l,' . J 

Mr. RU5sell: "I think that we want to have a little time to think this 
o'ie'r'i and·,·ori-e 6fZ:t;ht!1_Jr is:Lta':nef.e:r.tlittrt;o .6:_ committee. In a committee 
me'el:-ihg'l ifle ;(i&.h'l~t:lfffi!~'Y1 i!ftluI¥ ith!!.'l! ·t .Oill;ee how- such a matter should 
come u'p-.b'l.!I.ll'ie $~ng 'Coinn!lLttre~ :8h~)Uil.dl npt take action so that it 
be-comea!l~e;Jl~rt3tbfb Ithi:re ~ 'hs ;; r' l' 

'lrl1 n1 5~~ IL!;; ~w :B~~ ~:BC~lJ£ 
Mr. Fredericks: "I Believe that we' have our sixty days. It will come 
up for the June meeting. I 5ugge5t there could be a 5pecial meeting of 
the Sueor.11ig :cnn\mtttcn'1consis:t:i!ng. of j!vCl'Ybod~ ~~greeing with George that 
ift;: lgo 'to) :tl1e ~c-timmit1;ce':'" J: also .ra-g~e_' Rr.Q}laplY:I~j;lLshould be up for dis

f{(uss tl'on- 'ati nth'is..rt'1me'J zAs'. rfar .as I~lcan see ,' :we ... will still take it up at 
our June or July meeting. . "m; " 

14r. Mulroeed: "I thin!: the suggestion that the -commitJtees meet, examine 
the record and then dccide whether a public hearing is needed, 1s a sen-

• 'J811:b·trei~tlfitlg nt'0·~d0'r9'J!f a court stenographer took dO,wn ft?lpry word, we 
wo\ilr& ~lfuowlcexa'ct,ry e'vcryword that 'was' said. Then, if ''1,e feeT ntp'ere are 
questions still unanswered, the commit~ee will lean ~c ~h~ par~icular 
thought that a public h6al'ing be held. 
- , 

o 

o 

o 
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Mr. M~..rp,hy,;, ,"There 15 in my mind a question about the sixty days. The 
failure 'bf- ' tile~ ~oal'd of Representatives to either approve or reject said 
amendment wtthin such time limit shall be deemed as approval of the 
Pl~pnin~, Board's decision. I heard, before the meeting, that people 
were llgairfst it, 50 we had better watch our step." 

Mr. Snyder asked the Board to hear Mr. DiSesa. 

Mr. DiSesa: "The nature of this power of approval, Sec. 522.4 is judicial 
in character. On appeals to the Court of Common Pleas they do not hold 
another pu~lic hearing -- they decide whether to reverse or approve the 
decision of the Planning Board, on the record. As far as the questions 
of fact are concerned, they are determined by the Court purely on the 
record. If that is \~hat your Board wants, they could do it." 

Mrs. Zuckert asked if the Board was technically a court, to which Mr, 
DiSesa replied, yes. 

Mr. Plotkin: "I don't want to rush anything through but want to Imow 
how the committees arc to handle it, either review or a public hearing. 
A recommendation how to proceed, not on the merits. 

Mrs. Bromley: "This is a vital, important thing, as Mr. Murphy says. 
But if the committee feelS we shC't1ld act on it before July, we could 
come to a special meeting. 

Mr. Murphy: "We will have to find out from Mr. Hanrahan." 

No further action taken on Mr. Jachimczyk's motion, seconded by Mr. 
Cash. 

Mr. Wardham Collyer, :laid that within the past month the Cities &: 
Boroughs Committee 0: the Legi3lature had bills under conSideration. 
Mr. Mulreed attendee the session and did his usual competent job and 
presented our viewG to them. He thought the Board should thank Mr. 
Nulreed for acting on our behalf. He read a letter he had prepared ' 
and 1T,0ved for its c:do;)tion, addressed to Mr. Albert Snyder, chairman 
of the Cities &: B01'oughs Committee, Hartford. He moved that this 
letter be transmitted to Mr. Snyder. Seconded by Mr. Topping, carried 
unanimously. A rising vote of thanks was also given to Mr. Mu1reed. 

Mr. Murphy, speaking ae;ain about the Smith matter, said, "If Mr. 
Hanrahan gives us an opinion that it has to be acted upon next month, 
could our committee come back with a recommendation? 

~!r. Fredericks: "I think, under the circumstances, you would have to 
have the president call a special meeting." 

Mr. Caputo announced that the Hous ing Committee and Health &: Protect ion " 
Committee would meet in the Mayor's Office at 7 p.m. on Friday evening, 
May 6th. 

Mr. LiVols1: 
write to the 
fact that we 

vlould it be 1n order for the Board of Representatives to 
C1ty and Town Housing Authorities and inform them of the 
have formed a regular committee?" 
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T • e;':.6b v... x' ~ .il 
~1~!JtOPp ~oft{.ctPl'Atep aJ.l the memb¥,s to come to the new{..GIEmbrook 
F:\J'"pOffi\el J5lfu '~!f.f 2.1st·, rW9Jm ~he new building is dedicated. 
sIq sq :1fli1! \ n i 

It,ot l on to adjourn mcdc by M~s. Zuckert. seconded by several members. 
t J 

l'ieet i ng c lose d a t 10:30 p.m. 

Respectfully aubcl1tted, 

Alphons e c. iach1mczyk 
Cl erk 

o 

o 

o 


